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Eng/ehari, 
Sezc 0/7/.

tfjl “Haze used III' E 
Til ROSES Jiour for some 
time. Haze tried others, 
rf/7./ always go hack to the 
FIEE ROSESy as I haze 
more bread w it h same 
amount of dour. "

f K.R.

01 e haz e used l lEh 
ROSES for a number 

of years with very few• ex- 
ceftions, but alzcays glad 
to come back to HER ROSES

Mrs. Chas. IE \1c\-

E dm on ton,
Alta.

■ ÏÏ ‘ ‘ / haz e been using your 
TU EIEE ROSES Hour to
dy ea^s and over, and l ao 
not think any other Hour is 
near so good. A triend told
me to try............ / did so, but
to tell you the truth I -.cas 
z ery glad when it was all 
gone. / did not like the 
bre.ui and pastry it made 
one bit, and l was glad to 
ha ve my old F 1ER: ROSES 
Hour back. ’ ’

Mrs. Thos. Mcl-

Oue.
tfjf “/ v/r ////. RUSES 
jj flour and must say it 

ne ver disappoints me. I haz e 
tried yuite a few brands of 
Hour, but find there are none 
that can come up to EIEE 
ROSES either for bread or 
pastry. "

Mrs. Andrew R—

Engle hart, 
Hew Ont.

fïï “/ never use any other 
jj Hour but El El. ROSES. 

E ve pro ved it to be the best 
for cooking. Eve tried other- 
kinds, but Eve gone back to 
EIEE ROSES."

Unsolicited letters, Brother (irocer. What's the use 
of struggling against the tide ? You can’t win out against 
FIVE ROSES. Because the FIVE ROSES customer is 
a permanent asset.

When she tries another brand it only confirms her 
in the use of FIVE ROSES. Make your customers come 
hack—sell FIVE ROSES. To-day ask your jobber or 
write nearest office.
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Glad To Have My 
Five Roses
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